Phosphate transport and proteins with SH groups in rat liver mitochondria.
Phosphate transport in rat liver mitochondria was studied by following [32P] phosphate uptake within physiological concentrations. Transport inhibition due to mersalyl and protection by mersalyl against N-ethylmaleimide measured in those conditions corresponded to earlier results obtained by the swelling technique. When mitochondria were incubated with [3H] N-ethylmaleimide in the presence of mersalyl, the radioactive labeling in proteins of particles obtained after sonication was decreased in all fractions, but three proteins were both highly alkylated and also highly protected by mersalyl (M.W. 48,000 - 36,000 - 31,000). Two of these (M.W. 36,000 and 31,000) were partially purified by ultrogel chromatography in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate. Furthermore, it was shown that both phosphate and nigericin diminished labeling by N-ethylmaleimide in the final supernatant fraction. Two proteins (M.W. 98,000 and 31,000) were significantly alkylated by [3H] N-ethylmaleimide and protected by phosphate and nigericin.